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                                Enjoy the buying power of the {{spa_product_name_title}} Mastercard®

                                	 Initial credit limit up to $500
	 Mastercard Zero Liability Protection
	 Monthly reporting to the three major credit bureaus
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            A REPUTATION YOU CAN TRUST


        

        
            
                
                    
                        
                            Continental Finance Company is proud of our customer feedback. With more than 2.6 million credit cards managed since our founding, CFC prides itself on putting the customer first. We specialize in providing credit cards that help our customers build or establish credit with dignity and respect. If you have less than perfect credit, a CFC brand card can help you re-establish your credit history!
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                                Click for Customer Service Information
                            
                        

                        
                            Highly rated financial services company

                            Continental Finance, one of America's leading marketers and servicers of credit cards for consumers with less-than perfect credit is proudly rated A+ by the Better Business Bureau.
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            {{spa_product_name_caps}} MASTERCARD CARD FEATURES


        

        
            
                
                    
                        
                            
                        

                    

                    
                        Initial Credit Limit of ${{spa_credit_limit}}

                        A {{spa_product_name_title}} Mastercard with an initial credit limit of ${{spa_credit_limit}}. Use your {{spa_product_name_title}} card at locations everywhere Mastercard is accepted. Shopping, dining, even travel are all in your future with your new {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card. Your {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card account can help you rebuild or improve your credit score when you make your payments on-time and you keep your balance under your credit limit.
                    

                

                
                    
                        
                            
                        

                    

                    
                        Potential Credit Limit Increase After Just 6 Months

                        You may be eligible for your first credit limit increase after just 6 months. If you are trying to build up your credit, getting a credit limit increase is a milestone achievement. Continental recognizes this and will review your account, giving you the opportunity to obtain a Credit Limit Increase upon your request, subject to income and underwriting criteria at the time of review. You could experience the reward of more spending power, a lower credit utilization ratio, and the potential to raise your credit score.
                    

                

                
                    
                        
                            
                        

                    

                    
                        Enjoy Peace of Mind With Mastercard Zero Liability Protection

                        With Mastercard Zero Liability Protection you will not be held responsible for unauthorized charges on your {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card. With zero fraud liability you are only responsible for purchases that you make, so you can shop with confidence and know that your card activity is fully protected. Whether you're shopping in a store, travelling abroad, or making online purchases you can rely on Continental Finance to protect your {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card account.
                    

                

                
                    
                        
                            
                        

                    

                    
                        Monthly Reporting to All Three Major Credit Bureaus

                        The {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card can be used as an effective tool to build credit. Continental Finance accepts people who apply for a {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card with less than perfect credit. Continental Finance will report your payments to the three major credit bureaus - TransUnion, Experian, Equifax.
                    

                

                
                    
                        
                            
                        

                    

                    
                        Free Monthly Credit Score

                        When you activate a {{spa_product_name_title}} Mastercard, you have to create an account. One of the top features of that account is you get a free monthly credit score when you enroll in e-statements. Every month you can check your score. If you are building credit for the first time, or repairing credit, you can see the impact actions like making your monthly payments on time have on your credit score each month.
                    

                

            

        


        
            CREDIT TOOLS AND RESOURCES
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                                            Online Account Management

                                            Login to our Online Account Management system to view statements, make payments, check due dates and more.
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                                            Mobile App

                                            Use our mobile app so that you can manage your account anytime from any mobile device.
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                                            Knowledgebase

                                            Use our knowledge base of articles for guidance on various credit topics such as credit utilization and how to build credit.
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                                            Cardholder Agreement

                                            Locate and then Review the details of your {{spa_product_name_title}} Mastercard cardholder agreement.
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                                            Privacy

                                            Detailed information on the {{spa_product_name_title}} Credit Card privacy policy.
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            FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS


        

        
            
                
                    
                        
                            Who is {{spa_bank_name}}?

                            {{spa_bank_desc}}
                            


                            Who is Continental Finance?

                            Founded in 2005, Continental Finance Company ("CFC") is one of America's leading marketers and servicers of credit cards for consumers with less-than-perfect credit.  The company specializes in providing credit products and services to consumers who are largely overlooked by traditional credit card issuers and local banks. As a consumer finance company, with a state of the art consumer lending platform, we are able to provide a variety of services to our customers when other financial institutions will not accommodate them. Since the Company's founding, CFC has prided itself on its corporate responsibility to its customers in terms of a strong customer support program and fair treatment.
                        

                    

                    
                        
                            Can I manage my {{spa_product_name_title}} card account online?

                            Yes. You will be able to enroll in our Online Banking Service to do all of the following actions with your {{spa_product_name_title}} card and more:
                            

                            	Make a {{spa_product_name_title}} credit card payment
	Enroll to receive online statements for your {{spa_product_name_title}} card
	View recent transactions
	View previous statements
	View payment history
	View your balance and other important {{spa_product_name_title}} credit info


                            

                            To do so you simply need to sign up and get your {{spa_product_name_title}} login information. Then you can access your {{spa_product_name_title}} credit info anytime 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.
                        

                    

                

            

        


        
            
                Lost or Stolen Card? Call 1-800-556-5678

                Have a Question? Call Customer Service at 1-800-634-9558

                © Continental Finance LLC All Rights Reserved.
            

        

    

    

